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The Motivated2Move: ICU Liberation and Early Progressive Mobility in Ventilated Patients 
project was implemented in a 24-bed intensive care unit (ICU) in a 241-bed general care, stroke 
certified not-for-profit community hospital in northern California. The primary purpose of this 
project was to educate the nurses on the structure and implementation of the Society of Critical 
Care Medicine’s evidence-based ICU Liberation (ABCDEF) Bundle (Society of Critical Care 
Medicine, n.d.). A secondary purpose of this project was to coordinate an early progressive 
exercise and mobility protocol for all ventilated patients. The primary goal of the project is 100% 
compliance with the ICU Liberation Bundle elements and documentation and 100% compliance 
with the early and progressive exercise and mobility protocol as evidenced by all eligible 
ventilated patients on a documented mobility regimen beginning with bed mobility and leading 
to a minimum mobility level of out of bed to a reclining chair. 
ICU-acquired delirium, post-intensive care syndrome (PICS), and ICU-acquired weakness are 
manageable conditions all critically ill patients are at risk for. Studies show that 20-50% of all 
critically ill patients and 50-80% of mechanically ventilated patients are at risk for ICU-acquired 
delirium, weakness, and PICS. Negative outcomes include increased length of ICU and hospital 
stay, higher cost, increased mortality, and long-term cognitive, social, and physical deficits 
(Society of Critical Care Medicine, 2018).  
Early progressive mobility of ventilated patients shows a decrease in ICU-acquired delirium and 
PICS, and increase in function, and decrease in overall ventilator days and length of ICU stay  
(Hopkins et al., 2016). The global goal of this project is to develop a structured early mobility 




Motivated2Move: ICU Liberation and Early Progressive Mobility in Ventilated 
Patients 
Two dangerous and potentially iatrogenic conditions common in critically ill patients are 
intensive care unit (ICU)-acquired delirium and post-intensive care syndrome (PICS). ICU-
acquired delirium and PICS are associated with increased mortality and poor health outcomes 
physically, functionally, and cognitively (Hsieh et al., 2019). Risk factors for the development of 
ICU-acquired delirium and PICS include prolonged critical illness and ICU length of stay, 
protracted mechanical ventilation, medications (particularly continuous sedation, opioid, and 
benzodiazepine use), and underlying status such as advanced age, malnutrition, concurrent 
chronic illness, and poor glycemic control (Arumugam et al., 2017). The purpose of this project 
is to increase knowledge and compliance with the ICU Liberation (ABCDEF) Bundle and 
increase early and progressive mobility in ventilated patients to decrease length of ventilator 
days and length of ICU stay.  
Problem Description 
Two dangerous and potentially iatrogenic conditions common in critically ill patients are 
intensive care unit (ICU)-acquired delirium and ICU-acquired weakness. ICU-acquired delirium 
and ICU-acquired weakness are associated with increased mortality and poor health outcomes 
physically, functionally, and cognitively. The effects of these conditions on the patient during 
their  hospital stay and beyond can be felt long-term by patients and their families. In the United 
States, the cost of caring for a delirious, mechanically ventilated (MV) patients are between $6.5 
to $20.4 billion annually, exacerbated by prolonged intubation secondary to muscle wasting, and 
cognitive and physical impairment (Hsieh et al. 2019). In addition, ICU-acquired delirium and 
ICU-acquired weakness are associated with increased incidences of ventilator-acquired 
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pneumonia (VAP), failed extubation, increased length of stay, increased mortality at six months, 
and prolonged psychological deficits including ICU-related post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD). ICU-acquired delirium affects twenty to seventy percent of all critically ill patients, and 
up to eighty percent of critically ill patients who are mechanically ventilated (Society of Critical 
Care Medicine, n.d.). 
ICU-Acquired Delirium 
ICU-acquired delirium is defined as an acute change in attention and awareness 
developing in a brief period of time affecting cognitive function, memory, mood, and personality 
and exhibiting either increased levels of activity or agitation, withdrawal from social connections 
and lethargy, or both. ICU delirium manifests with an acute onset and fluctuating course (Society 
of Critical Care Medicine, n.d.). There are three recognized subtypes of ICU delirium: 
hyperactive, hypoactive, and mixed. Patients with hyperactive delirium will present symptoms 
such as poor concentration, restlessness, increased agitation, and irritability. Hypoactive delirium 
will present as somnolence or lethargy, withdrawal from social connection, aphasia or slowed 
speech, and slow movements. Mixed delirium will present with fluctuating symptoms of both 
hyper- and hypoactive delirium. The type of delirium and its presentation may be related to 
underlying co-morbidities (Cavallazzi et al, 2012). 
ICU-Acquired Weakness 
 ICU-acquired weakness is directly associated with prolonged critical illness and ICU 
admission and exacerbated by persistent mechanical ventilation. It is associated with loss of 
muscle mass and reduction in strength and affects both extremity and respiratory muscles. ICU-
acquired weakness affects twenty-six to fifty-six percent of critically ill patients. ICU-acquired 
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weakness has only recently been recognized as a separate and distinguishable phenomenon 
affecting patients with protracted ICU admissions (Vanhorebeek et al, 2020). 
Available Knowledge 
Risk factors for the development of ICU-acquired delirium and ICU-acquired weakness 
include prolonged critical illness and ICU length of stay, protracted mechanical ventilation, 
medications (particularly continuous sedation, opioid, and benzodiazepine use), and underlying 
status such as advanced age, malnutrition, concurrent chronic illness, and poor glycemic control. 
ICU-acquired delirium may manifest within as little as twenty-four hours and may develop at 
any point during the patient’s stay in the ICU. Hypoactive delirium is more frequently seen in 
critically-ill ICU patients but is also the least diagnosed of the three subtypes of delirium 
(Arumugam et al., 2017). According to studies by the Society of Critical Care Medicine (n.d.) in 
association with the ICU Liberation (A-F) campaign, lightening sedation levels and proactively 
managing pain, early mobilization, properly assessing and managing delirium, implementing 
coordinated sedation and ventilator weaning protocols, and engaging patient families in care play 
key roles in reducing the negative short- and long-term consequences of a stay in the ICU. 
Combination of all of these key assessments and interventions provide the greatest treatment 
benefit although there is proven dose-response effect, so increasing even parts of the bundle 
compliance will benefit patients and positively affect outcomes (Society of Critical Care 
Medicine, n.d.). 
Rationale 
 An interdisciplinary conceptual framework will be used to create educational and training 
bundles for each portion of the ICU Liberation (A-F) Bundle with a step-wise implementation 
schedule beginning with education on assessing and managing pain and delirium, scheduled 
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SATs/SBTs and moving forward to early mobility and exercise of ventilated patients and 
including family education and engagement of each bundle step. The aim is to assess staff 
knowledge of the bundle and its elements, ICU-acquired delirium, ICUAW, reduction of 
sedation and ventilator days, non-pharmacological interventions for the prevention and treatment 
of delirium and overcoming barriers to early mobility mechanically ventilated patients 
(Appendix B). 
Specific Project Aim 
1) Form a multi-disciplinary ICU Liberation Bundle and early mobilization project team 
including members representing the intensivist staff, nursing, respiratory therapy, 
physical and occupational therapy. Ownership by key motivated personnel will generate 
interest, buy-in, and dedication to successful and sustainable implementation of the 
project. 
2) Develop a teaching plan for staff and educational bundle for patients and families to raise 
awareness of the issues related to ICU-acquired delirium, sedation, prolonged mechanical 
ventilation, and ICUAW. 
3) Implement coordinated SAT/SBT rounds and early mobility protocols for ventilated ICU 
patients. Goal is to achieve mobility levels >1 (bedrest) in all ICU patients, unless strictly 
contraindicated. 
4) Create a high-visibility knowledge board to outline detailed PDSA cycles, evidence-
based best practice guidelines, literature reviews, and measurables. 
Context 
 The ICU in question is a highly-specialized 24-bed mixed-discipline unit in a 301-bed 
hospital in Burlingame, California with focus on caring for critically ill adults with sepsis, 
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cardiac arrest, post-cardiovascular surgery, stroke, neurovascular interventions, heart failure, 
respiratory failure, gastrointestinal bleeds, hypertensive emergencies, diabetic emergencies 
including diabetic ketoacidosis, and complex medical management. Other units in the hospital 
include a 36-bed Stepdown ICU, medical-telemetry and medical-surgical-oncology units (Mills-
Peninsula Medical Center, 2021). Accounting for only 0.07% of bed availability, there is 
significant pressure to reduce the length of stay for patients treated in the ICU. Significant factors 
hindering transferring patients to more available beds in lower levels of care include mechanical 
ventilation, use of high-risk titratable medications requiring specialized training, and increased 
frequency of interventions and assessments. This ICU’s microsystem was examined using the in-
patient unit profile of the Dartmouth Microsystem Assessment Tool (Institute for Healthcare 
Improvement, 2021). 
Intervention 
 After reviewing existing protocols and compliance reports for ICU Liberation (A-F) 
bundle charting, length of ventilator days, successful extubation, use of sedation, and length of 
ICU stay, the Motivated2Move project stakeholders discussed creating a multi-disciplinary 
education program, structured spontaneous awakening and breathing trial (SAT/SBT) protocols, 
end-of-day patient comfort and rest protocols, and audit parameters for bundle charting 
compliance. Stakeholders included the Director of Critical Care, Interim Critical Care Manager, 
and representatives from respiratory therapy, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and unit 






SWOT Analysis (Appendix A) 
 The overall internal structure of this ICU provides many strengths and opportunities for 
success for this ICU Liberation and early progressive mobility quality initiative. There is twenty-
four hour intensivist coverage on the unit along with dedicated e-ICU resources available should 
the intensivist be otherwise emergently engaged. There are dedicated physical and occupational 
therapists available every day, including weekends with strict departmental protocols outlining 
patient evaluation and treatment timelines after stabilization with the goal of patient-specific 
mobility guidelines. There is a dedicated ICU pharmacist available during the day, and one or 
more critical care respiratory therapists depending on unit census and number of ventilated 
patients. All disciplines attend scheduled morning rounds to discuss the daily plan of care for 
each patient, including extubation, mobility goals, and potential transfer from the ICU. 
 Overhead lift equipment and slings are available in every room to safely facilitate early 
exercise and mobility including turning, dangling, standing, walking in the room using an 
underarm sling device in the presence of weakness and high fall risk, and slinging to a bedside 
recliner chair. Having lift equipment available lessens the need for increased staffing to assist 
early mobility in patients requiring maximum assistance. 
 One of the greatest weaknesses and threats to successful long-term implementation of the 
Motivated2Move quality initiative is a high temporary to permanent (traveler to regular staff) 
ratio. Training temporary nurses and increasing their knowledge and comfort level is difficult, as 
their orientation time is abbreviated due to the nature of their assignment and need for staffing on 
the unit. This barrier related to knowledge of protocols and comfort in execution is an ongoing 
issue. This project is a significant culture shift as well. Unit culture shifts take time and staff 
dedication to a successful, ongoing, and long-term outcome (Musaji et al., 2020). 
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Study of Interventions 
 Qualitative and quantitative data derived from chart audits, length of stay, length of 
ventilation, the ICU Liberation (A-F) bundle flowsheet, and mobility reports were extracted from 
the existing electronic medical record (EMR) database Epic. Auditing flowsheets for charting 
compliance is important to evaluate the progress of interventions. Data was gathered from the 
hospital’s Epic dashboard reports before and after implementation of the educational 
presentation and one-on-one staff in-services. Patient mobility progression was tracked through 
physical therapy notes in each individual patient’s chart. Multi-disciplinary communication and 
strategic daily plan of care assessment concerning readiness to extubate, mobility progression, 
and goal for transfer are discussed within the patient’s health care team each day during morning 
rounds. 
Measures 
 Outcome measures include 50% of total invasive and non-invasive ventilated patients 
progressing to level 4/5 mobility within six months of start of project and 100% compliance with 
ICU Liberation (A-F) Bundle charting and implementation. Additional measures in detail are 
outlined in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Measures 
Measure Data Source Target 
Ventilated patients will progress to level 4/5 
mobility (chair position in bed, out of bed to 
recliner chair, ambulated in room and/or in 
hallway) 
EMR Fifty percent of total 
ventilated patients 
(IPV and NPPV) 
within six months of 
project onset 
Increased level of knowledge of the ABCDEF 
bundle elements, management of ICU-acquired 
delirium, and safe, progressive mobility of 
ventilated (IPV and NPPV) patients 
Pre- and post-test 
scores after 
educational classes 
100% level based 





All ventilated (IPV and NPPV) patients will be 
evaluated for early progressive mobility daily 
with a documented plan of care 
EMR charting 
Care plans 
100% of all 
ventilated patients 
(IPV and NPPV) 
Decreased administration and length of time of 
use of continuous titratable intravenous sedation 
EMR charting 
Pharmacy reports 




within six months of 
project start 
Daily bedtime routine for optimal sleep 
overnight incorporated into evening shift routine 
EMR charting 100% of all ICU 
patients 
Early morning (0500) coordinated, combined 
spontaneous awakening trial (SAT “sedation 
vacation”) and spontaneous breathing trial (SBT) 
unless absolutely contraindicated 
EMR charting of 
combined 
SAT/SBT 
100% of all sedated, 




 The Motivated2Move project has been approved as a quality improvement project by the 
hospital and faculty (Appendix E). Non-research quality improvement processes will be followed 
without requiring IRB approval. Permissions to utilize pre- and post-education surveys of 
participants, EMR chart audits and EMR generated reporting tools has been given by the unit 
manager and medical director of critical care. No conflicts of interest have been identified as of 
the date of this draft project prospectus. 
Two of the Jesuit core values are reflected in this project. They are, “cura personalis" 
(care for the whole person), and a commitment to diversity in all its forms such as the cultural, 
political, spiritual, and socio-economic background of every individual (University of San 
Francisco, 2001). In addition, this project is also being guided by two provisions from the ANA 
Code of Ethics. The first is Provision One, which states that the nurse practices with compassion 
and respect for the inherent dignity, worth, and unique attributes of every person (Fowler, 2015). 
The second, is Provision Three, which states that the nurse promotes, advocates for, and protects 
the rights, health, and safety of the patient (Fowler, 2015). 
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Outcome Measure Results 
ICU Bundle Assessment and Charting 
 Implementation of the education and follow-on in-services for this project were given 
through remote dial-in staff meetings and in-person in-services. In addition, a unit knowledge 
board with ICU Liberation (A-F) and early progressive mobility bundle elements was created in 
a highly trafficked hallway. During the in-person in-services, review of the ICU Liberation (A-F) 
bundle flowsheet in the hospital’s EMR was performed with a discussion of the assessment and 
interpretation by the bedside nurse. Bundle elements were reviewed along with factors affecting 
spontaneous awakening and breathing trial (SAT/SBT) eligibility and outcome, and eligibility 
for early and progressive mobility while ventilated. Charting on the A-F flowsheet in the 
hospital’s EMR at the beginning of each eight-hour shift was 100% compliant, with the 
exception of the twelve-hour shift staffed by traveling nurses. This proved to be challenging, as 
the unit has an 25% to 75% ratio of staff nurses to traveler nurses on any given shift. An 
additional education element was added for traveler meetings and in-services to address the need 
for reassessing and charting patient assessments every eight hours for continuity. 
 Prior to the implementation of the project interventions, chart review indicated there did 
not appear to be any nurse-driven SAT/SBT patient reassessment if the patient initially failed the 
eligibility screening during the initial shift assessment. Further reassessment and plan of care 
revisions appeared to be physician driven, stemming from individual rounding or during morning 
multi-disciplinary rounds. This information provided a focus for the in-person in-services to 
strengthen the nurse’s knowledge and comfortability pertaining to perceived contraindications to 
SAT/SBT and early mobility and exercise, and suggestions to initiate conversations with the 
intensivists about appropriate revisions to the patient’s plan and goals of care. Additional 
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information was added to the education bundle to include reassessment for patient’s who did not 
qualify for SAT/SBT (Appendix D).  
Combined Structured SAT/SBT 
 During the pre-intervention assessment period and after discussion with the intensivists, 
bedside nurses, respiratory therapists, charge nurses, and unit management, a knowledge gap was 
identified surrounding the timing of spontaneous awakening and spontaneous breathing trials. 
The Society of Critical Care Medicine’s ICU Liberation Bundle (A-F) (n.d.) stresses the 
importance of performing the SAT/SBT together, giving the patient time to awaken enough to 
participate in care and giving the nurse and respiratory therapist time to guide the patient and 
appropriately assess the patient’s response to the trials. It was proposed that a SAT/SBTs should 
be integrated into the night shift plan of care for patients with ICU length of stay day two and 
beyond, at 0500. This intervention was not able to be implemented during the measurement 
period for this project but is planned to be implemented in the near future. For this project’s 
purposes, the education focused on discussing the patient’s eligibility for SAT/SBT and possible 
extubation during morning rounds and scheduling time with the appropriate participants. 
Early Progressive Exercise and Mobility 
 This hospital has a robust physical therapy protocol for critically ill patients that includes 
orders for physical therapy (PT) evaluation and treatment orders upon admission. A physical 
therapist attends the morning multi-disciplinary rounds every weekday and continue therapy on 
weekends but may not attend rounds due to staffing. Measurement information was gathered 
from PT and OT notes in the EMR as there is no mining tool to track patient mobility 
progression. It was found that all ventilated patients were assessed for readiness for PT by the 
physical therapist but there were discrepancies between the nursing assessment of readiness and 
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the PT assessment of readiness based on hemodynamic stability and sedation levels as measured 
by the Richmond Agitation Sedation Scale (RASS) which delayed treatment in some cases. 
Reassessment fell to the physical therapist and an educational piece was added to the 
interventions to promote nurse-driven reassessment of eligibility for early mobilization after fail. 
 Successful change hinges on the fact that the people affected must adjust to doing things 
differently. Implementation and assessment of interventions was limited for this project due to 
chart and unit access. The three stages of Lewin’s Change Theory are: unfreezing, change, and 
refreezing (Petiprin, 2020). Using the education to addend and strengthen existing knowledge of 
the benefits of early and progressive mobility in ventilated patients, this project is acting to 
unfreeze existing practices surrounding this process and creating the impetus for change. With 
time, the change in behavior will become inherently incorporated into the unit culture and the act 
of refreezing will organically begin. 
Summary and Conclusions 
 The goal of the Motivated2Move: ICU Liberation Project was to enhance current 
knowledge surrounding the ICU Liberation (A-F) bundle elements to mitigate the inherent risk 
for ICU-acquired delirium and Post-ICU Care Syndrome (PICS), initiate combined scheduled 
spontaneous awakening and breathing trials (SAT/SBTs), and encourage nursing participation in 
physical therapy-driven early progressive exercise and mobility in ventilated patients. 
Recommendations by the Society of Critical Care Medicine surrounding ICU Liberation bundle 
elements (n.d.) can be applied to every patient by a multi-disciplinary team and has been proven 
to decrease hospital mortality, reduce delirium days, reduce the use of physical restraints, reduce 
discharges to rehabilitation facilities and ICU readmissions. ICU-acquired delirium is a costly, 
preventable issue in critical care patients and 10% of patients with ICU-acquired delirium 
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experience the long-term debilitating effects of PICS five years after discharge, and beyond (Pun 
et al., 2019). 
 Pandemic and institution protocols hindered data gathering and access to the study unit 
and restricted the length of the interventional study for this paper. One of the largest practice 
gaps identified was the difficulty of maintaining practice continuity within a unit frequently 
staffed with a majority of short-term travel nurses and the lack of available orientation time and 
individual follow-up given the reason for high traveler staffing census. Nurse perceived barriers 
to early and progressive mobility in ventilated patients must be consistently addressed using a 
multi-disciplinary collaborative approach to foster confidence in nurse-driven mobility protocols. 
 It is my conclusion that education on the ICU Liberation (A-F) bundle elements and early 
progressive mobility protocols must be consistent with frequent follow-up. Education must be 
included in the abbreviated orientation of travelers to adjust them to the unit protocols to avoid 
disruption. Assessment should be frequent and ongoing with gaps in knowledge and care 
addressed through brainstorming and consensus. A shift in unit culture of this magnitude 
required time and patience, adjustment and readjustment, and must be led with strong 
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24-hour intensivist and e-ICU coverage 
Dedicated PT/OT staff 
Critical Care RT staff 
Dedicated ICU pharmacist 
Staffing matrix includes charge RN, break    
  relief, and rapid-response RN (census based) 
Overhead lifts available in each room 
Portable ventilators are available 
Weaknesses 
High staff turnover 
High traveler (temporary) to regular staff  
  (permanent) ratio (traveler > staff) on every    
  Shift 
One staff educator oversees multiple unit  
  aside from critical care 
No existing unit protocol for early mobility in  
  ventilated patients 
Opportunities 
ICU Liberation (A-F) bundle utilization 
Education on bundle elements 
Scheduled daily ICU multi-disciplinary    
  Rounding 
Unit-based EBP and performance committee 
Existing EMR – data collection reports 
Existing EMR flowsheet – liberation bundle  
  & SAT/SBT and mobility screening 
Threats 
Unit culture shift 
Constantly rotating temporary staff 
Abbreviated orientation for incoming  
  temporary staff 
Short-staffing creates an increased risk for  
  falls and injury 
Increased number of patients in isolation  






Motivated2Move Project Timeline 
 














Planning        
Research        
Design        
Implementation        













Early Progressive Mobility of ventilated patients (IPV / NPPV) 
ICU Liberation Bundle (ABCDEF): delirium, weakness, SAT/SBT 
Reduction of length of ventilator days 
Increase in early progressive nobility 
Decrease in use of sedation 
Increase in quality and quantity of sleep 
Decrease in length of ventilator days 
Decrease in length of ICU stay 
Increase in staff knowledge and application 
Increase in charting compliance 
 




Education and Training 
New Likos Overhead Lift Sling for mobility 
Daily Multi-disciplinary 
rounds 
Unit knowledge board 
In-services and huddles 
Classes 
Non-pharmacological alternatives to delirium 
and pain management 
Audits and compliance 
ABCDEF Bundle, 
SAT/SBT 
Shift hand-off  
0500 combined SAT/SBT protocol 
Mandatory class for all staff and inclusion into 
new-hire/traveler orientation 
Evening sleep protocol 
Unit champions 


























































Cost/Benefit Analysis:  Motivated2Move 
ICU Liberation (A-F) and Early Progressive Mobility of Ventilated Patients 
 
Cost (annual per patient) Before liberation After liberation 
Personnel* $229,861 $229,861 
Training/materials (RN) 
➢ Monthly 1 
hour education for 
orientating RNs 
$0 $816 
Meetings $1,224 (18 hours) $1,088 (quarterly ½   
day) 
Average cost for ICU length 
of stay (>day 1)** 
$27,968 $17,480 
Average additional cost per 
day with mechanical 
ventilation** 
$13,698 $6,088 
Total $272,751 $255,333 
 
   
Benefit Before liberation After liberation 
ICU length of stay*** 8 days 5 days 
Average length of stay with 
mechanical ventilation*** 
9 days 4 days 
Cost per average ICU length 
of stay (with mechanical 
ventilation)** 
$45,162 $20,072 
Savings per year  $25,090 
   
*RN, PT estimated average full-time wage (glassdoor, 2017) 
**(Dasta et al., 2005) 
***Predicted (Society of Critical Care Medicine, n.d.) 
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